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SU6DUER5 OF 1
Statesmen, Scientists and

Aeronauts Assemble to
Pay Them Honor.

TAFT PRESENTS MEDALS

Ueclnres Dawn of Era of Aerial
Flight Has Come Orville Wright

Will Resume Flights at Fort
Meyer June 21.

WASHINGTON. June 3 0. The appre-
ciation, good will and congratulations
of the American people were extended
today to Wilbur and Orvllie Wright,
the American aviators, by the Presi-
dent. The occasion was tb presen-
tation of the gold medals awarded to
the Wright brothers by the Aero Club
of America to commemorate the con-quest of the air. In the presence ofdistinguished statesmen, foreign dip-
lomats, members of the Cabinet, noted
scientists and prominent aeronauts
and aviators the two inventors of thefirst successful firing machine heav-
ier than air received the first publiccongratulation of their achievements
from their fellow countrymen.

Dawn of Age or Flight.
President Taft expressed keen ad-

miration for their work and ven-
tured the belief that their machine
would be the basis for the futureeerlal craft and prophesied the dawn' of the age of aerial flights was here.The Wrights were Introduced to thePresident by Robert Parsons, of NewYork, who paid a glowing tribute to
their personal qualifications. A. Hol-
land Forbes, winner of the recent Ka--i
tional balloon race, turned the med-- :als over to the President on behalfof the Aero Club. The President saidto Miss Wright:

"And I want to congratulate thetnoat Important member of the family."
Prepare to Resume Flights.

The day was one of celebration In
lionor of the Wrights from the time' they arrived until 7 o'clock tonight.
when they left for Dayton. The twobrothers consulted Guneral James Al- -

' len, the chief signal officer, about theofficial trials of their aeroplane, whichre to be resumed by Orville Wright.
C B. Taylor, the mechanic who accom- -
Jianled Orville to Fort Meyer last Sum-mer, will set up the aeroplane at FortMeyer, and it Is expected the flights
will be resumed on June 21. The testswere to have been concluded by June
8, but it Is believed the time will be
extended, if necessary. Orville Wright
aald the machine would be practically
Identical with that used by him lastyear. It will be sent to Washingtonearly next week.

Great Step In Discovery.
In presenting the medals the Presidenteata:
"I esteem It a great honor and an oppor-

tunity to pit-sen- t these medals as evi-
dence of what you have done. It Is espe-
cially gratifying thus to note a great step
in human discovery by paying honor to
men wno Deur it so modestly.

"It has been said that thin 1s tn flrot
Presidential rvcosnition of aeronauts since
. resident Washington. Well, all I have
io say is that I had a predecessor whn
if aeronautics had proceeded so far when
he left office ae they have today, wouldnot only have gone down under the water
in a submarine boat, but would have
Bone up into tUe air in a flying machine.

1 Here may be some reason why somePresidents have not figured In aeronau
tics. I see that these gentlemen whohave flown in the air are constructedmoro on the plan of the bird than some
Ol us. r

Fouiia True Principles.
'AT T ..... r t. ,..... .'.clm-- iiiuHii, in commenting on

ine law or patents, says in the patent lawit Is the last step that counts that Isme oirterence between failure and sue
ce.ss. and that step you gentleman have
taKen. l doubt not that whenever improvements are hereafter made in ma--
cmnes Heavier than air. the Trineinioyou have discovered and anDlled mil thmethod of their application will be the

i au successful flights.
"I don"t like to think, and I declinem mum, mat tnese Instrumentalities thatj nave invencea lor human n. D . ,

be contlned In their utility to war. I pre-sume that they will have great value In
m. uut i sincerely hope that these ma

vwu u increased in usefulness tosuch a point that even those of us whonow look at them as not for us mnv
count on their ability to carry more than...... d.isviiRers in times or peace.

"You planned what you wished to findand then you worked it out until x--

found It. I congratulate vou on thsuit. I congratulate you on the recognl- -
..uu juu nave received from all thecrowned heads of Kurope and I con-gratulate you that in receiving It you
maintained the modest and dignified de- -
noouor worthy or American citizenship.

SEW TORK BALLOON MAX WIN

Final Adjustment of Race Stay Dis
qualify Both Leaders.

NEW YORK. .tun., in Ti ...
ures compiled by William Welch, of thisnj. or the Inlted StatesSignal l"oris, indicate that the balloonNi'w "York n n ..-- t .. .1 v, . . . . . . . ,

frorhen. acting president of the Aero Club.i America, anu (.nttord B. Harmon, ofthis city, won the National balloon race,which started from 1n11nninlla c.
urduy. The distance covered by Forbes
mill nanimn in 1 he .tlt lOHt Was 85!
miles, they having landed at CorinthMlSR.. nfter ani'tii'lni. N; Yirmyo .'r. " a miu min-utes In the air. It is possible that Forbesand Harmon also will win the endurancecup, rur Hiuiousn In the bal.,. ii. ma mix- - more tnahours, he touched land twice to takon water. It is the opinion of balloonist
Dint tMi Tt l ........ . . miici iur maendurance prize. Mr. Harmon returnedVon. Vnrb . .' " -- " ' " j ' " " " " ' i cLiinuuEiceaVol - . nr. lf ........ . ! . -..... .... " " ..... - v. ma&n ll Jfor the long distance record of the world
lis soon a arrangements can be made.
He said the start would be made frotri
either St. I.ouls or Kansas City, according
to the quality of gas to be procured.

CHECK RUSHING TORRENT

Hard Work at Soo Canal Lessens
Flow of Superior Water.

SAULT STE. MARIE. Mich., June 10.
After a night of hard work the employes
of the Canadian ship canal succeeded inlarttally shutting off t"he torrent of water
which, .has been roaring Uirough tiie cani

sines the lock crates were torn out yes-
terday by the steamer Perry G. Walker.

Following: the accident the Canadian
Pacific Railway passenger steamer

beRan leaking; while in the river
below here, and was forced to put into
Detour and spend the night.

The Canadian government will make an
official investigation into the accident at
once to determine the responsibility
for It.

Safety Devices at Panama.
"WASHINGTON. June 10. Army engl-- .

neers here state that canal accidents
such as occurred yesterday in the Soo
locks will never happen in the Isth-
mian canal. A careful study has been
made of the locks, with a view of
preventing- all accidents that might put
the canal out of commission for any
period.

WOULD NOT AID SMUGGLER

Dining-Ca- r Cooks Refused Money.

Chinaman Died in Icebox.

CHICAGO, June 10. August Mueller
and Gustave Weir, dining-ca- r cooks, em-
ployed on the Golden State Limited of
the Rock Island Railroad, told on the
witness stand before Judge Landia how
they had refused offers of money to aid
in smuggling Chinamen into the United
States. The men were witnesses for the
prosecution in the trial of Bob Leung,
a well-to-d- o Chinese merchant of El
Paso.

Until one Chinese was smothered to
death it was tue regular practice, accord-
ing to testimony, to place the smuggled
Chinese in an icebox of the dining-ca- r
after they had been put aboard the
Golden Gate Limited. "The Icebox,"
testified Albert Champion, a negro cook
on one of the cars in question, "was
about four by four by two and one-ha- lf

feet in dimensions. On one occasion one
of the brakemen told me we would have
to find some other way of carrying these
Chinese. They won't, ride in the box

lnco that one was smothered."

COSTLY PRIVATE WEDDING

Iilvernash Marries
Second Time in Style.

NEW TORK, June 10. Announcement
has just been made of the marriage here
of Edward James de Nivernais. lawyer.
mlneowner, writer and retired Represen- -
ative in congress or a California laborparty, who had the Nevada courts change

his name from Livernash last month, at
the time they granted him a divorce, and
Mrs. Lllla Dumouriez, of France and
California. Although only tho bride,
groom's Japanese valet and the witnesses
procured by the minister were present at
the ceremony, besides the contracting
couple, the Western man had a large
string orchestra and a prominent New
Tork florist had a commission to decorate
the minister's house Just as though itwere "a r if wedding." The
florist was instructed to see that the bride
trod upon nothing but the petals of fresh
roses. Besides a number of Jewels, thebridegroom gave his bride a specially
built talking machine which cost J1000.
ine couple left for an automobile trip
through the West.

Accused Man Is Freed.
LA GRANDE, Or., June la (Special.)

-- Elmer Chxlstianson. Indtot
grand Jury several weeks ago on a charge
of passing a raised check on an Elgin
bank. was acquitted today. Judge
Knowles instructing the Jury to return averdict of not guilty, as sufficient evi
dence to warrant conviction had not been
lireneniea.

SALE OP
LEATHER

GOODS
ONE-THIR- D OFF
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ENTOMBED IN POMP

Many Injured in Crowds ' at
Chauchard's Funeral.

PARIS HOOLIGANS JEER

Almost Riot at Cemetery When Mil-

lionaire's Body Arrives at Tomb.
Contest of Will Is Al-

most Certain.

PARIS, June 10: Not for severalyears has Paris witnessed a spectacle
of such pomp and magnificence as wasseen today at . the funeral of H. A.
Chauchard, proprietor of the Magasins
nu Louvre, from the Church of the Mag-delein- e.

More than half a million peo-
ple crowded the streets along whichthe funeral procession was to take itsway.

Starting from the residence in theRue Velasquez, where the body had
been lying in state, the "imposing pro-
cession escorted by troops, literally
forced its way through the streets to
the church. The hearse, which was
drawn by six black horses, was pre-
ceded by three funeral cars banked high
with the rarest flowers and by 3000 em-
ployes of the Louvre store. A carriage
with drawn blinds was occupied by
Mme. Boursin, who had been a close
friend of M. Chauchard for something
like 30 years.

Crowds Enjoy Spectacle.
The crowd enjoyed the funeralrather as a spectacle than a tribute.Here and there hisses were heard.

Services at the Madelelno were impos-
ing.

When the procession, after leaving
the church, left the working districts,many persons indulged In coarse Jests,
and the police made arrests.

At several places the crowd broke
out the lines and invaded the proces-
sion. The crowded sidewalks were so
dense that many women and children
were injured. Loubet,
who accompanied the hearse on fool,frequently was cheered.

There was almost a riot when thecortege arrived at the Pere la Chaise
cemetery, but the police Anally were
successful in driving back the mob,
and the coffin was placed in a magnifi-
cent sepulchre crowned with a bust of
the deceased.

Will Contest Threatens.
A dozen persons residing In the prov

lnces are now claiming relationship
with M. Chauchard and threaten to
contest his will. Several establishments
like the Pasteur Institute and a literary
association to which M. Chauchard
made annual contributions, but which
were ignored In the will, are dlscon
tented, and it is rumored that they will
allege undue influence in an effort to
have the document set aside.

Mill Sale Rumored.
MARSHFIELD, Or., June 10. (Spe

cial.) It is reported here today that the
Nelson Lumber Company, of San Fran-
cisco, has purchased the North Bend
lumber mill at North Bend. L. J. Simp-
son, of the Simpson Lumber Company,

Agents for Fay Hosiery for Children
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high
city,

SALE OF TAILORED

Specially Priced $10, $12.50, $15, $16.50
We offer a limited number of fine quality
linen tailored Suits in white, pink, green
and other colors, at reductions for
today only. Prices, 10, $12.50, $15
and $16.50.

$8.00 Ladies.' Tub Dresses $5.75
$6.00 Ladies' Dresses $3.95
$5.00 Lawn Waists $2.98
25c ladies' Hose, in black and tan. -- 19

At low prices, as follows:
Street and Dress Hats, values to
?15.00, for ;.. $4.95
Street and Dress Hats, values to
?10.00, for $3.98

V7
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ami
owns the controlling interest in the Plant,
but is now in Saji Francisco. Local rep-
resentatives are able only to state that
there has been a deal on, but the rumor
cannot be substantiated until Mr. Simp-
son returns.

The concern Is a separate corporation
from the Simpson Lumber Company and
has a capacity for cutting 75.000 feet of
lumber a day. The Nelson Company, of
San Francisco, is said to have acquired
lately large tracts of timber land in this
locality.

SUICIDE CLOSES CAREER

(Continued From First Page.)

1908, arid separated about three years
later.

Mrs. Ruix came to New Tork after
her separation and never seemed to
lack the means of luxurious, though
quiet, life. It was a tradition of so-

ciety that she first became acquainted
with Mr. Vanderbilt through the
breaking of her saddle girth, in Cen-

tral Park. From the moment of their
began the estrangement

between Alfred Vanderbilt and his

Corsets

Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sts,

AND

DRESSES'
FOR HOUSE WEAR $7.85

These. Dresses are without question the
values we have ever offered at

price women desire a splen-
did dress for house take advan-
tage of offer.
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ROSE IN BRIEF
$60.00 strictly tailored Suits $19.85
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN PARASOLS
25c Summer Vests 19

Corset Covers 49

Special Ladies' Neckwear, Gloves, Belts, Bags All specially
priced for the ROSE FESTIVAL BARGAIN DAY.

CLOSING SUMMER
ridiculously

Street and Dress Hats, values
...$2.95

Street and Dress Hats, values
$7.50, $1.98

OF NEW DUCK HATS

It's pleasure, satisfaction and both to
you and to us to get you to wearing our

H
We realize tully the of satisfying our customers. We
know every time we sell one of these suits, that we're giving
good profit to the man who buys it; that he's style,
finish and an all-wo- ol quality that, he can't find in the same

measure elsewhere.

and

Rosenblatt
CORNER MORRISON STREETS

wife,
May.

learn
situation when
divorce Breachley, Van-
derbilt employe, there
dispute automobile

volunteering
information automobile

Vanderbilt
walked of-

fice $1000 bills,
price machine.

about Vander-
bilt

Knit
75c

John D. Heads Amalgamated.
NEW TORK. June 10. John D. Ryan
was today president of the
Amalgamated Copper Company to suc-
ceed the late H. H. Rogers.

B. B. Thayer was elected president
of the Anaconda Copper Mining Com-
pany, succeeding John D. Ryan.

Mr. Rogers' place as vice-presid-

of the Anaconda Copper Company was
filled by the election of F. P. Addicks.

In the 8Tth year of his life, John
Howard wu to eerve nine months
In the House of Wednesday, on a
charge of housebreakinir

Agents for Henderson's Front-Lac- e

SALE OF
PARASOLS

$1.98.
VALUES TO $3.50.

EXTRAORDINARY ROSE CARNIVAL SPECIALS

A most opportune time to do your and take advantage of trie many
excellent bargain on - merchandise. BEST

BARGAINS the QUALITY CONSIDERED

GRAND

LINEN SUITS

special

Tub

.

,

acquaintance

SILK LIGHT

WOOL

best
who

will

CARNIVAL SPECIALS

bargains and Notions.

OUT OUR MILLINERY

$8.00,

SPECIAL SHOWING

profit,

getting

Blues
Black Suits

divorce

public began

Alfred

Ryan

elected
':

Chicago.
sentenced

Correction

shopping
offerings

GRAND SALE OF LEATHER

GOODS
One-Thir- d Off

Consisting of Leather and Wicker Suit-
cases, Traveling Bags, all at 1-- 3 OFF

SILVERFIELD'S STORAGE FURS VTitS,monthB to protect them from the ravages of the MOTHS. DON'T NEGLECT THEM, but let us relieve you of the anxiety of properly
caring for your furs. We have every facility for giving them the treatment they must have to keep them in good condition. SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO REMODELING AND REPAIRING OF FURS during the Summer, at greatly reduced prices. All furs remod-
eled and repaired now, STORED FREE OF CHARGE until wanted. Phone and our messenger will call for your furs. Main 1295; A 1295.

art Schaffner &
Marx Clothes

importance

Fancy Weaves,

FRIDAY'S BARGAIN

$20.00

$18 to $40
This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
John B. Stetson Hats Gluett Shirts

THIRD AND

FOR DAY

class

OF

L

l F J 1

Go.

S09 Morrison St., Opp. Poatoffice Store In Portland, Smn Francisco and Seattle.

Specials in Gloves-Hosiery-Paras-
ols

GET ACQUAINTED SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

for benefit of our old friends who have helped vis "make good," and
those who do not as yet know tho possibilities of Lennon 's, Specialists.

Glove Bargains
l.UU lxLO.Li.ti IjljUVQ UC

Women's Milanese Lisle Gloves; Kayser and Fownes'
makes; values to $1.00, pair

$1.50 LONG LISLE, 79c
Women's length Silk Lisle Gloves, best makes;
black, white and colors; $1.50 values, pair

$1.50 LONG SILK GLOVES, 49c
Women's 16-butt- length Silk Gloves, patent tips, clasps at
wrist, blacks only, in sizes 5V and 6; $1.50 value, pair ,

$1.35 CHAMOIS AND CAPE GLOVES, 95c
Women's genuine Chamois and English Cape Gloves, $1.35
values, pair

Parasol Bargains
rhe Greatest and Best Values Ever Offered in
White Linen Parasols for the Beach, $1.00 50
$1.50 Parasol values, on sale 95
2.25 Parasol values, on sale

$3.00 Parasol on sale
$4.50 Parasol values, on sale

Parasols Made to Order and

Hosiery Bargains
75c IN HOSE, 37c

39c
79c

49c
95c

Assortment Portland.
values..........

..$1.35
Values, $1.75

.....$2.6o

VALUES
Women's highest-grad- e Hosiery, "Onyx" brand, "Wayne" brand
uid Lennon 's "Laurel" Fortified Hose, in gauze lisles, silk lisles,

ed lisle, bootlace effects, polka dots, etc., etc.;
ralues to 75c, for Friday and Saturday only C

40c SILK LISLE HOSE. 25c
Women's Silk Lisle Hose, double sole and heel, in black, sky, pink,
(ristaria, reseda, gray, old rose, oxblood, tan, etc; 40o val-- OC- -
aes, pair 5iOC
Women's "Onyx" brand pure thread Silk Hose, all colors, QQ
pl.50 values iOC

BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S HOSE .
' "Baby Stuart" plaid-to-p Socks, in 30 different designs, values to 40o.

Boys ' and Girls ' Lisle Hose, fine rib, black and tan ; 25c val-- 1C
aes, on sale ; JC
Lennon 's "Kas-tie-o- n" Stockings for boys and girls; every OC
pair guaranteed; worth double pair wJt.

Umbrellas Repaired and

t f
FOR GLOVES AND UMBRELLAS

S09 Morrison Street, Opposite Postoffice and Grandstand.
Chas. F. Berg, Manager.


